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INTRODUCTION.

Wz~T dcm it the duty of cvery man who fe1 an intcrest in the wolfaro and improvonient of the
"humaii race, to, excrt lirselW, no rnatter iiow feeblo his oxertions may be. It is nlot so mluch ins
"the mriner, as in tho intention of sucli a.ipirit, that the menit lies: nor is it s0 much in the per-
"forînance, as in tho effort, that its intrinsic value, and its tre charactor, are to bo found."l-

Introduction Io IlCanadian . gaie"publisud at .Montreal, I btlïeve, in 1823.

Tins Province lias now arrived at such a. state of improvement in population and wealth,
tliat ive already sc the dawningr of the Arts and Sciences ; but genius in a young country,
requires the fqsteringr care of' the community ai. largeo to bring it forward to the ivorld. In-
dîviduals are not richi enoughl to give that patronage it needs ;-may the efforts, howevcr
trifiing, Of rJ7fl: ROSE HARP PATRIOTic ACADEMY, contribute a mite for that purpose.

This Institution will be somnewhiat similar to, the Masonic Society of KNIHTS TEbpLARS:

it wiIl be deemied tinged with the spirit of romance, and cause many smiles at the eccen-
tricity of its plan.-No matter,-if uts objeci. be gained, let the cold hearted children of
prudence sneer at ut as they may. The object of this Society is to encourage and diffiise,
sentiments of loyal patriotism-a taste for literature, and the fine arts; and by exciting
emulation, give energy, and rouse into action, ihe dormant seeds of ge-nius.

To form a fuind for the Academy, this periodical workç,
THE ROSEHARP.

us untended to be submitted to the public.

At the commencement of tluis ivork, it cannot be expected to contain ail original produc-
tions, but the selections ivili bc made fromn authors of approved iruerit, and which are itot iii
geuueral readirig in this Provin-.e; also, selections fromn the English Periodicals, sirmilar' î
the "Atlieneum," publîshied at Boston. Our local affairs wvill also be attended to. The
proccedings of the Legislature, and the increasing prosperity of the several Districts, ivili
be amply detailed, with listorical and topogtraphical descriptions; and should the patronage
of the public bc sufficiently liberal, the work iili be extended, and engravingyb Occasionally
added to tlue numbers.


